
2021 Bismarck Larks Employment Application

Name

Phone #

Address

City State Zip

Email Address

Are you at least 18 years of age?        Yes No    If no, are you at least 16  years of age? Yes  No

Are you eligible to work in the USA?    Yes No

Highest level of school completed:

Emergency Contact Name:

Relation: Phone:

Previous Employer/ Position

From   To

Previous Employer/ Position

From   To

Have you ever been convicted of a Felony?   Yes          No

If Yes, please explain

Do you consent to a background check?   Yes        No

Working for the Bismarck Larks REQUIRES that you are available for all 36 home games. Have you 
checked the schedule to see if you have any conflicts? Yes No

If you have conflicts, when are they?



What position are you applying for? (Circle all that apply)
Family Fun Zone     Grill Cook (must be at least 18 years old)
Wristbander Concessions Runner
Bag Check Beer Pourer (must be at least 19 years old)
Waiter/Waitress (must be at least 19 years old) Buffet Attendant
CashierMascot/Performer Other
Food Prep Cook

Tell us about any relevant job experience you have for the position(s) you are applying for.

What T-shirt size do you wear?    XS      S       M      L      XL       XXL      XXXL
(Circle one)

Below please explain why you are applying for a position with the Larks. 

Our mission is to use FUN to make a difference. How can you help us accomplish that?

How did you hear about this opportunity?

Signature Date



Name:

Position Applied for:

Family Fun Zone     Grill Cook (must be at least 18 years old)
Ticket Taker   Concessions Runner
Parking Beer Pourer (must be at least 19 years 
old)
Gate Attendant Waiter/Waitress (must be at least 19 
years old)
Buffet Attendant Cashier
Mascot/Performer Other

Attitude:

Questions:

Pros:

Concerns:

Notes:



Name:

Questions to Ask:
Have they been to a game-If yes, what was their favorite part?

Why do they want to work for the Larks?

We say “Where fun makes a difference”, what does that mean to them?

How many games or events are they wanting to work?

Do they have any other jobs that would interfere with the Larks?

Do they have any issues working late or being on their feet for long periods of time?

What experience do they have that is relevant to the position(s) applied for, if any?

What are their expectations for working for the Larks?

What is your best baseball experience and why?

Do they have any questions?


